
INTRODUCTION: The Distt. Council for Child Welfare, Hisar is a Distt. Branch of Haryana State Council for Child Welfare’ Chandigarh which is a voluntary Organisation based on Donation, Collection & nominal Grant for Govt. It is involved is Child Welfare with various activities to its credit.

2) NO. OF ACTIVITIES:
   1) 21 Creches
   2) Craft Centre
   3) Evening School
   4) Bal Bhawan Nursery School
   5) Children Library
   6) Doll House
   7) Mini Theater
   8) Toys Section
   9) Computer Training Centre (Software)
   10) Creche
   11) Hardware & Networking Training Centre
   12) Beauty Culture
   13) Fashion Designing
   14) Stenography Course
   15) Mobile Library
   16) Dance & Music Centre
   17) Karate
   18) Fish Aquarium
   19) Open shelter Home
   20) National Painting Competition
   21) Evening Class (Primary to 6th Class)
   22) Sunday Class (Class 7th to 10+2)

BAL BHAWAN, HANSI
   1) Pre-Nursery
   2) Day Care Centre
   3) Children Library
   4) Computer Training Centre

CHILDREN’S DAY COMPETITION: Drawing & Painting, Calligraphy, Mehandi Rachao, Poster Making, Sketching on the spot, Declamation contest, Group Song, Group Dance, Solo Song, Solo Dance, Rangoli Competition, Clay modeling, Mono Acting,

SHORT TERMS COURSES (summer camp)
Beauty Culture, Drawing & Painting, Dance, Karate, Computer Education, Swimming, English Speaking Course,

BHARTIYA GRAMEEN MAHILA SANGH
3 Creches & 2 Craft Centres

3. FUNDING:
   1) 90% Grant is received for Creches
   2) 100% Grant is received for Evening School
   3) 50% Grant is received for Cutting & Tailoring Centre

Contd..2
4) 100% Grant is received for Day Care Centre

Various sources have been created to raise funds for running activities & salary of Staff with the active assistance of Deputy Commissioner-cum-President

4) **OFFICE:**
   1) Distt. Child Welfare Officer
   2) Programme Officer
   3) Deputy Supdt.
   4) Accountant
   5) Assistant
   6) Clerk (3)
   7) Peon-cum-Driver
   8) Mali
   9) Sweeper
   10) Chowkidar

**NURSERY SCHOOL:** 7 Teachers & 6 Helpers
**BAL BHAWAN CRECHE:** 1 Balsevika & 5 Helpers
**LIBRARY:** 1 Library Attendant & 1 Sweeper
**CRECHES:** 21 Balsevikas & 23 Helpers
**CRAFT CENTRE:** 1 Teacher & 1 Sweeper
**MINI BAL BHAWAN, HANSI:** 1 Supervisor, 1 Record Keeper, 1 Chowkidar
**DAY CARE CENTRE:** 1 Teacher & 2 Helper
**NURSERY SCHOOL, HANSI:** 1 Teacher & 2 Helper
**MEDICAL BOOTH:** 1 Doctor & 1 Clerk
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5-6) **RESPONSIBILITIES & RECORD:**

Regular supervision of all activities scattered in the Distt. To make pay of all employee, keep personal Record, Maintain other Record, of employee, i.e. C.P.F., C/L, M/L, E/L maintain Service Record etc.

Proper Record is maintain of Nutrition & Misc. Exp.of Creches & other activities.

7) **NO. OF EMPLOYEES** : 91

8) **NAME OF P.I.O.** : Sh. Jagdish Kumar, Programme Officer

9) To whom fee to be deposited under the section Distt. Council for Child Welfare, Hisar

10) **MODE OF FEE** : D.D/Postal order/Cash

Distt. Child Welfare Officer
HISAR